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'hap. 223.

SULICITORS.

CH. PT ... R 22.).
The ali ilon;
1. III this Act,

ct.
I I1lc"PI el<'-

lion.

"Hulo, "r
.
(a) "Rules of the So i ty" shall mean rules , regulations
•
Lhe SOl'IO y,'
and by-laws made by thc bench I' of the SOCl ty Rov. Sial.
under The L(l7Q Society Act;
c. 22 L.

(b) "Th ocie y" shall mcan Th Law S 'icty of l pp 'r ":-;,,'"
lanada. R.S.O, 1927, c. 194, s. 1.

1.\',"

2. Iw ry olicitor hall be an officer of thc .'uprcm lOUrl, S"Io.lCl'1 I',
. d ge t h ereo f , may cxer .I t 111" samc Court.
"11111",1 "r
an d t IJat ourl or any JU
jurisdiction in rcspect of solicitor as a Slip rior COllrt or a
judge Ihercof befor the 22nd day of Augu t. 1881, might
have e;'\crcised in respect of any solicitor or attorn 'y admitted
to practisc thercin. R . .0. 1927, c. 194, s. 2.

3. Thc benchers of the Society may mak(" such rules H""1'hr,'
regulations or by-la\\'s as shall to them s m ncccssary and ~~,'i\ '~~~~~
proper touching the admission of any per ons, bcing British ~~~:~~';:'r,nl1.
ubject who may bc admit! d and enroll d a solicitors, and "olio'il",·.';.
uch persons and no othcr
hall b cn tit led to practis asolici tors in Ontario. R. .0. 11)27, c. 194, s. 3: lY34, c. 54, s. 19.

4.-(1) ny per on who has been duly called to the Bar Adml.sioll
'
. 0 ntano
. or
certain
. an d W I10 ha practIse
. d as a I
o f 0 nlano,
Jarnster
In
practising
for the periods r spect i"C'ly hercina{t I' I11cnli nco. Illay hI' ~),;\'i~:\~~~.~ a.~
admittl"d amI enrollC'c1 as a solicitor (1) I h· terms alld ·ondj·
lions hcrcinaft('l' mcntio1led.

(2) \\Ih r , prcvious to I he timc of riling his applicalion or 1~1l '-P;l'';';'
for a ertificate of fitlle
h has becn in a ·tual pra tice~I;U)llllll:.
for tcn year or more he shall be entitled to su h ertifi at
without any examination:
(3) \VI,ere, J1l'eviuu:s tu tilt" tillk uf tiling IIi,; ;1J)plicatiulIl I r1\'" y"'ln"
for c rtificat of fitnes', he has beell ill a tual (Jl'acl ice for stalldlll":.
fi e years ur more, uut of les,; lhall tell y aI'S, he 'hall be
erllitled to the certificate on pa ing such examination as may
be pre cribed by the ociety for such cases,
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,,«til'e or

(4) Notice of the intention of the candidate to apply for
•
•
of hi ness \lnder the pro\'15io115 of this section
shall he in writil1R' signed by the applicant. and shilll be gi,'cn
hy him to Ihe secretary of the Society at least fourtccn days

appJl"ull""

Sec... (4).

:->Ol.lCITORS.

f,,,' <:<>rlirl"llte<l ccrlihcatc

or fltnQ.........

1K:;(orc the next meeting" of ('on"oentioll al which such candi-

dale seeks admission. and the application for the certificate
"hall he sig"llcd hy a hnrrislcr praclisin,l.:" in the coullty or
di!<lriCI in which such candidale resides, \\"ho shall ccrtify lllal
the ci\udidatc is, in his opinion. a fil and prop{:r pcrsoll to he
admitted and clll"ollcd as a solicitor.
Frc.•.

(5) E\'cry such barrister. bcforc ohtainill~ the certificatc,
shall pay such fcc!' only as arc payahlc by a studcnt-at-bw
in ordinary cases of l~il1g admitted as iI solicitor. R.S.O.
1927. c. 194. s. 4.

II., rn~l(~,.,.. of
t,!lI",I'n(: "-ho

:>. A person who has heen ('alled (0 the Bar of Ontario
under any pro\'i"ioll heretofore or hereafter made for tIll'
admission of practitioll('rs in law. or students, from the
Prn\"illCO':' of Qlll"'lw{" skIll hp f'nlillpd In Ilf' nrlmillNI <IS a
soli('ilOr upon paymellt of the usual fct's. R.S.O. 1927, c. 194.
s..:;,.
.

h'H"p bpell

,·"Iled to

the !'lar of
Ontar'o.

l'IHIlIIIlITHI:'\
Soll(',t",.,.
""l~t 1:>..,
~dmitt{'d

and enrolled.

1'~n~lt)·

,,"

r>O .... UI1~

r>""Cl,~,nl:

"'ithout bejnl:: "d,nitted

,~. ~QlidtQr.".

.\GAt:\~l'

I'R,\CTISI:-'G

\\'III~:\

U:-'QU,\l.lFtEIi.

U. Unless admitled and enrolled and duly qualified III
act as a solicitor, no person shall aCI" as a solicitor in ally
court of civil or criminal jurisdiction or before any justice of
Ihe peace, or shall as liuch lille out any writ or process, or commence, carryon or defend any action, or proceeding ill the
Ilame of allY other person, or in his o\\"n name, or hold himsclf
OUI as or represent himsclf to be a solicitor.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. 194, s. 6.
7. If any perSlIll. lin less himself a party to lhe procCt.'(lil1~.
commenccs, prosecutes or defends ill his own name, or thaI
of any other person, any action or proceeding- withollt having
been admitted aud enrolled as hereinafter pro\'ided, he shall
be incapable of recovering- allY fcc, reward or disbursements
on accoullt thereof. and shall he g-uillY of a contempt of the
court in which such proceeding- \\',IS commenced. carried on
or defendl..'{{, and pUllisllabl~ ae<"''<Jrdil\!-:ly. R.S.O. 1027, c. 194,
s. i.
(NOTE. -As III pru,./iJill~ ill di1'is;rJl/ nll/rls sec rill; lJil'is;1)1I
Courts Af/. Rt:/). SUI!. c. 107. s. 102, alii! rts /0 procudillt:,s til

el/jora claims oj licllltolders jnr Sllm.~ //01 cXfcedil1K $100 limier
rile .IIC"'IIIII;(S· !.iCI/ IIct, sec Ret,. SIal. t:. 200, s. 35 (8).)

'c " l:) (c),

SOI.l
:->ER\'I'E OF ''I'

!TORS,

Chap. 223,

UE~'1'S-,\T-L.\\\",

~,
uhj I I) Ih rul s of the S i Iy und ~r The Law,\,.lId(·c1
ocict)' Act, lhe following na tm nt' are made wilh I' I) , t ",c,.I(~,
He", SUIl.

to tit

r\'ic of tud nt -at-law:

t',

:?:! I.

(a) Th' 'OlllraCI of 'r\"lce f a student-aI-law an I ;\11\' (',,"1"",,[a ig-nm nt th I' of, tog-eth I' with th affidavil ~f~)~!'~'I'I( d,'"
'x 'uti n of 'U h contract or as ig-nm 'nl. which
hall tat lh dat
f uch execution, hall h til d
within three monlh after Ih
x cUlion ther of
I' p cliv Iy, in th
C nlral ffic of the Suprem'
C urt and the prop 'I' officer hall endor e upon
ach docum nt and i~n a memorandum of the dale
of filing th I' of:

"I'

(II) If the contract or as iKnm nt "'ith the affidavit of 1'1"0'''''''''' ",
.
.
.
.
ea....e ('ont fii.l't
executl n I n t filed wlthnl thr
month after not (lIed In
,
lhl"
the date of the ontracl or a, Ignment th
amI' ll1onlh,~,
may n vcrth I s b til d. but th S rvice f th
I rk shall be reckon d nly from th date of th
tiling". unl s th I ncher in th ir di I' tion for
pc ial I' a on in any particular ca e. hall other\ i
order;

r)

(d) If

olicilor may haH.' und I' contra 'I in Writing- four I'ral'lI:<''';!
,Iudent' at on lime and no mor , and no olicitor'~,l;~'~:'h~:',,('
hall have any Iud nl so bound after h ha di - ~Y~II!~~r~::;l ,I
C ntinued practice a: a solicitor, n I' whil
Ihe no mo,. •
olicilor is emploY'd a a writer or lerk by an~'
other soli it 1', and th
'er ice b) an arti led
clerk to a ali itor und I' any uch circum tances
hall not IdOl d go d "ervic under Ihe articl
a soli 'il r. b
the d I 'nnination of the ('on- c"" ... 11l:O~'
hrllC'r ltl'lwll',
tra I of ervi , be m ' bankrupt or tak
t he til he e1',
h n fit of an'
cl for the reli f of in '0,," nt ~;~~~'~~;I'~I';:',
d btor , or ha b en impri on d for tw nty-on ,. I"tain I'" ('~.
day, th
UpI' l11e ourt, up n th appli ation of
th ,tudent, may order that th contract be
dis 'hargo d or be a' igncd to uch per 'on, upon
,uch terms, and in uch mann I' a the 'ourl ma~'
d m proper;

(c) If a S licitor, to whom a tudcnl ha Ie 'n '0 bound, '1\,0"1'
b f ore t h . eXpiration
..
' h ..dl'ath.
el.· ..
d 'l
0 f t h C t I'm f or \\" Ilie
r~"'i"",,r
th· d 'rk became bound, or if h di 'continue ~.;) ~~hont
practice a a, licitor, or if th cOlltract i by th artkll'd.
COilS nl of the partic cant' II 'd. or if til· 'tutl nt
i- leg-ally di charg-ed I ·for· th
xpiration f th'
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Sec. 8 (e).

SOLIUTOkS.

tcrm by an order of the Court, the student lTlay
be IXllInd by another contract ill writing' 10 serve
as studellt 10 any other practising- solicitor during
the residue of the term, and if an affidavit of the
execution of such last mentioned contract is duly

made and filed within the time and in the manner
hcn;inheforc prescribed, and subject \0 the like
reg-ulatiolls as in the case of the ori~dnal contract
and the affidavit of its execution, due service under
such Sll bscqm:n t COil t rael" shall be sufficienl.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 194, s. 8.
COt'\lJITIONS OF 1II):'o1l5510N ,\5 SOLICITORS.
f'tovielon"
10 be <lorn·
plietl willi

hdor.

admission.

U.-(I) Suhject to lhc rulcs of thc Society no studcnt shilll

Ix: adillitled amI cnrollcd as a solicitor uilless,(a) during- thc time specified in his contract of service he
has duly served thereundcr, and. except while
attending the courses of lectures at thc Law School
and undcrgoing ex:unin:ltions as prescribed by the
rules of the Socicty, he has beell during- the whole
of such term of service actually employed in the
proper practice of a solicitor by the solicitor to
whom he has been bound at the place where such
solicitor has COl1tinued 10 reside, during such term
or with his conscnt hy thc professional agent of
the solicitor in Toronto; and
(b) he has bccn examined amI sworn
hcreillafter directed; and

III

1!1e manlier

(c) at least fourtccn days next before the first day of
the term in which he seeks admission, he has leit
with the secretary of the Society his contract of
service. and any assignment thereof and the
affidavits of the execution of 11ll' sarnl" with his
"rlida\'i t 'If due sen'ice thereunder, and a cert inca 1e
of IIIf' solicitor to whol11 he was bound. or hi<;
TornillO ;1!-:cnl of such due scn'in', ;'ll1et in the CitS('
pf a person who h;JS 1)('1'11 callcd 10 the rtlr or
litkl'l1 a de!:rcc as hereinhefore meillioll<:,<l. a
cNtificate of his havil1}.; been so called 01' taken such
degree or a duly certified copy of such certific."\tc,
Amd;"";!B '0
d..II\·".... <I

I)..

lO tho
Society,

(2) TIll' allida\'il~ shall 1>1' in tht, form presnilJed h}· the
Socil'l}' alit! ~halll}l' d.,li\'l'I'l,d IJ~I Iht, :lpplic:lIll 10 Ihe Societ}'
lIpon lJi~ "]I]lliC':Ili'lli III tit' eX:jlllillt'd.

l'l'ovleloll I"

('WIll the

contract,

.. to .. cannot
be produced.

(3) If Ihe t:ontracl of scrvkc, a~sigIl11lClll, if an}', affidavitS
ami ccrtiflcale of due service, or any of them. canllot be

· t t (1) (b) (i).

. 01.1 lTORS.
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prod ured I Ill' Soci('ty, Oil a ppl ira t ion hy a pI'( it iilll \·(·ri lied
by affidavit to 11(' Idl wit h ,11(' s('cr('(ary at I('ast fOllrt('('11 days
h for the first n::ty of (he l('rlll on "'hid, lhe applic;llll s('ek..
admi sion, nnci Oil heillg salisfiNI of such facl Illi'l~', ill ilS
discretioll, dispC'ns(' with (h product iOIl of S\lch cOlltra('(,
assignment, affidavits and 'ertificate of due ervice, or any
of them, and may, notwithstanding such non-production,
gran t the certifica te of £. tness.
(4) The bench rs may allow a student, a part of his t I'm TimPI.r
· any tll11
.
<.I'
·1
UI1
o f SerViCe,
urlng W h'IC I1 sue h
sluuent
may I,ave I,ueen clerk
"11I1tal'~' ~premployed on active military ervice. R.S.O. 1927, c. 194, s. 9'~:1~\\!1:t lot'
ADMl

10.

(a)

ubject to th

JON AND E

ROLMENT.

rules of the Society,-

rte<pd,'pI fH:nt::-i.

where the bell hers r quire that studen ts shall pass Prell') il1~n'
a preliminary examination the term of service exa,mn"lIun.
under arti les to entitle a student to be admitted
as a solicitor shall date only from the passing of
such examination or hi admi siun into the 0 iet}
as a student-at-Iaw;

(b) no candidate for admission being a student-at-Iaw Attendu.wt'
or articled clerk who has ser"ed under articl s [or :~i~~it~~·~~.
the prescribed period shall be admitt d or enrolled tiona.
as a solicitor unless he has complied with the regulations o[ the Society as to the attendance at
lecture and the passing of examinations. R.S.O.
1927, c. 194, s. 10.

11.-(1) Subj ct to the rules of the Sodety no andidate Pro\'lsilln.
for admi sion not being a student-at-I w or artid d cl rk who~~~~~;lt~lgPS.
has served under articles for the prescrib d p riod shall be
admitted unless,-

(a) he publishes ill the Ontario Gazette for at lea t two
months previou Iy to the first day of the t I'm ill
which he seek admi ion notice of hi intention
to apply for admission;

(b) nor, exc pt in th case of a p rSOn who ha 1.> II
called to the Bar of Ontario, Ullt s he, at I as!
fourteen days after the meeting of OliVO ati II,
leaves with the secretary of the S ciety;

(i)

in the case of a barrister, sufficien t evidence to
the satisfaction of the b ncher of hi call to
the Bar and an affidavit to their atisfactiol1
stating' wh th r any application i made or

2128
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i>Ol.IClTOlb.

Sec, 11 (1) (II) (i),

is pell(lill~ to disbar him, disqualify him for
miSl..'omluct, or otherwise from pmclisill~ at
the Bar;
(ii) ill the case of an attorncy, solicitor or writer
to the signet. sufficient evidence to ·the
S<1.tisfaction of the hcnchers of his admission
am] an affidavit of the candidate to their
satisfaction stating whether any application
has lX'ell made or is pending to strike him
off the roll or disqualify him for misconduct
or otherwise from practising as a solicitor;
(iii) ill every case testimonials of g-ood characler
and conduct to the' satisfaction of the
1~llchcrs.
I >,01 ~ "f
Mlld:!,'I!.

(2) The affidnvit shall be madc within three months of
the meeting of cOIl\'ocatioll durinl:" which the application If;;
made. H..S.O. 192i. c, 194, s. II.

12. The benchers, upon proof \0 their 5<1.tisfaction of tht'
~~';:~::lel~,t" reqUIrements of this Act having been complied with, shall

The

Ihe rlln_
rind ~hSi:' 'I)'

. an d'lllquire
. L
d
h' k
examIne
uy SIK 1i
ways
an means as t hey till'
r~r~,','J'rn'I~~'i~ proper touchIng the fitness and capacity of ally candidate
ru< 'I01l<;ltOl.,.. for admission as a solicitor, and if satisfied by such exam inat ion or by t he <:crt ific~l.Ic of t he examiners mcn tioned in
~~eX~I~tlll.
seclion ,~9 of The LlI."ifJ Sodel)' Art, that the candidate is duly
qualified, fit and collll~tent to act as a solicitor the Society
shall gin: a certificate under its corporate seal of his due
r'erlllll'lIte
"r fit ne'$.
service, and of his fitneSS and capacity, and of his havingtluly complied with the requirements of this Act, and that
he is ill all respcns qualified 10 be admitted as a solicitor,
R,S,O. 1927, ('.11)4, s. 12.
.... <.1'''1''''1,,''

• "n<.l e"""ItIlen!.

l'~rllfl""te (,I

"d"Ii"",,,,,.
Ontlo

(,ftkl",

"I'

J:.I.-(1) Upon production to the Supreme Court of such
cl'rtificalc of fitness the presiding jlld~c shall endorse his fi:l.t
of admission lIpon it. al\{I then'upon lhc oath o( al1egi:l.nce
and the oath of office having: been administered in open
Court to the person named in the certificate the Court may
cause him to he admitted and his Ilame to be enrolled as a
solicitor.

(2) A c<:rtific:l.te of admissioll shall be signed by one of
the registrars of the Suprcmc Court, and the certificate of
rlllll'SS shall he fih..'d in tIll' proper office of I he Supreme Court,
(3) The o<lth of office shall be as follo\\"s:"I, i1.~" ,10 sw,';u (or "O!t'tlInh' llmrm (1.1 IIJ( mu muy btl Ihal I will
Iruly a"d hOnt'Slly ,I,'nwan lllrs"j( in II", pra<;lic.' of a Soli<;;lor :"llX'Ord;u;.::
I.. lIlt' h,'~! of my kll()""h~Ij.(" nud nhilil~'; So h,·11l1l1t' God."

leS,O. 1927, c, 194, s. 13.

cc. 19.
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S:JLI ITUR·.
FEI·:S.

1-1:. Th' f II wing f
the Crown und'r thi

'S,

and n

th'r, 'h II l>~' payab!' to Fcc"

1I11.\·"

under

t:-

I,le

Lh;~

.\d.

I. On filinj.( article' of a,-siglllllcllls (if allY) "illl aflida\"il of
c~~'clltion, and Illakinj.( the cllIlor-cnH'nls I' ·quired b~' thi"
Act
,
,.............
.,
,
,......·0
2. For liat, admission, oal hand cl,rtiticatl·

,

R.o .0. 1927,
A~:-;

.'\1.

,

,

'.50

194, . 14.

ERTIFIC.\TE:-i.

15. The ffi er of the upreme Court who has the custody ='a,"e,- 01
ha,
11 on t he r:Ill' t d ay 0 f every m01l1 h ,t('d
lho~""d'"It·
o f the 1'0 11 0 f so I,·
I ItOI'
to he
.
I
f
h
S
'
.
ffi
.
0
d
d hl'e"",1 In
deliver to t le secretary 0 t e oClety at Its 0 ce III sg-oo e Sot'iel;.'
Hall, certified under his hand and the seal of the Supreme monlhly.
ourt, a copy of so mLl h of th roll as ontain the name
of solicit I' admitted to pra tis during- the precedillg- month.
R..0.1927, c. 194, .1-.
16. Th secI' tary hall Ilter all such (' rlifi 'd copie ill SCI'!' '''1'.\'
.
to (""1'"
. h'I 0 ffi ce for t h at purpose, a ffi xing
a b 00 k to be k ept In
to ('crliflcd
.
.
.
d
h
('n/"c"
e, I1 name a num b I' f0 II OWIllg- III consecutive or er t e 1'0 Ii" or
"
number affixed to the name pI' iously entered.
R.o . . IIOOk,
1927, c. 194, s. 16.
17. The cretar)' shall, ill allother book to be kept ill his· 'cu, ""')' ttl
. d'III t h "nnu"llI11 t e
h nam s ontalll'
o ffi ce f I' Ilat purp se, enter a
PO~I ",,'
.
.
d
h'
t
h
b
'
II
' h alphah
tH',,1,COplCS so transml te to 1m, a p a etl a y arranged
, \\'It
list of soli
a referellce to the numb I' of ach name on th roll, and shall, ~'M'l' in,.,~~sin
annuall) 011 or before the Is day of F brllary, furnish to~~~T~~~"1
the senior registrar of th
UpI' III
'ourt an alphabetical
list certifi d by him, und I' hi hand. of all olicitors who have
taken out their c rtificates for the urrent year, alld hall from
time to time add to uch Ii t Ih name ~ a h oli itor who
take out a ertifi at at a ub quent p riod f th Y aI',
noting thereon the time \\'h n th certifi ate \Va tak n out.
Ro" . 1927, ,194, s. 17.

18. Every pract isillg- ,olici LOr \\'ho e nam appear. 011 til :\ nnll~ I I'crroll of soli itor . hall brain from th s cretar)'. annuall f::iI~i)\~,ll;)ed
during th two we ks n xl PI'
din.~ th la t day f.' "cmb '1', hy soliuiLol's.
a certifi al und I' Ihe al of til, 0 i ty Ia ing that he is
a practising- oli it [. of tip llpr('me 'ourt. R..0. 1927,
e. 194,
18.
. r:
I1<1 II nol I
I' .
' "'I'C~ I" ho
1 ')
•.
ccrlilicalc.
) 'IS:UC< I 10 a 'olcllor
\\'I
10 IS p~](1 h"fnr"
.In d
I
.oncty
.
for any fc paya)
I 1e to t I
cI
Jtd 10 11C
1 S
0 'I ty, ('ol'tin,·"le
J::r<l"tcd,
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Sec. 19.

SOLlCITOkS.

1I0r ulltil the all11tlal fcc for each certificate prescribed by the
rulc8 of the Society is paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 194, 5.19.
Gedll\<:"le

20. A solicitor admitted in or after November shall not

r

flol rPIJulI-ed IJC rcqUll"
. ed to I<I'C
k out I115
. annuaIcertl
· f iIcate IJe ore N ovemlJ\::f
•."ntlll'O\'cmher
..
ftel"
•
h
II
.
I
I
.
d
·
·
R
S
ll.drnl....loll.
III t e year next 0 oWlIIg t lC year 0
liS a mlSSIOll.
. .0.

r

r

1927, c. 194, s. 20.
~''''e for
nf:glort to
take Ollt
certllleBle.

21. If a solieilor omits to take out his allnual certificate
within the prescribed period he shall not be entitled thereto
tl111tl he pays 10 the Society not only the prescribed certificate
fcc, together with any other fees which he owes to the Society,
but also an additional sum by way of pella!ty, as follows:

A"'(lUIl! of

If such ccrtificate is not taken out before the first Monday
ill February, the sum of 86; if not before the third Monday
in May, thc sum of S9, and if not before the second Monday
in September, SI2. R.5.0. t927, c. 194, s. 21.

S;>Uciton;..

22. If a solicitor, or any member of a firm of solicitors,
. her .1Il h·IS own name or III
. t he name 0 r any mcmucr
"- 0 r his
ell
fi rill, practlscs
. .lilt he SIlpreme C
·
I· .
ourt, or In a county, or (Is,tnct
court, or in a surrogate court without such certificate being
takcn out by him, and by each mcmber of his finn, he shall
forfcit the sum of 840, which shall be paid to the Society,
and Illay bc recovered in the Supreme Court. H..S.D. 1927,
c. 194, s. 22.

tlno.

hC ••

pract'~·

Ing w'thout

certinelltc to
forfejt $40.

Further

penalty for
practlsin.c:

"'lthout ..

certlncato.

L,st hy

omcen; Of

"ourt of
solicitors
practlg'nl'(
during the
precedlnl:
yl'Ilr.

Tr"n~m;~

g'On III

So<·;oty.

2:J. If a solicitor practiscs in any such court without
having taken out such certificate in cach and every year of his
practice he shall be liable to be suspcnded from practice
by order of the Supreme Court for a period of not less than
three nor more than six months, and shall' continue so sus·
rwnrlf'rl lllltil his ,l'rtifil"alc fee for the year ill which he so
practisl."d, together with a pellalty of $40, is paid to the
Socicty. H..S.D. 1927, c. 194, s. 23.

24. Thc officer havillg the control and superintcndence of
the Central Office, and every local registrar, and deputy
registrar, and evcry clerk of a count}' or district court, and
every reg-istrar of the !Hirrogate court, when the sa.id offices
;In" uot held hy the sanlt· pcr>;(!H, shall, dllrillR" the month of
.l;1I1l1"ry ill each y~'ar make "ut a list ur Ihe !lames of solicitors
",hu, hy the papers or prun~l..'t.lil1gs filell 01" had in his office,
aplwar to have practised at allY time dllril1g- the year ending
with the 31st" day of December next precedil1~, and shall, on
or before the lst day of Februar}' ill the year l1exl after that

. 2 (I).
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for which the li>it is Illa Ie lip, IrOlIl>imi I slIch lis-' certified
his hancl and the. ill of the court to the >i nC'lnry of
th Sorict~·. R.S.n. 1927, c. 1l)4, s. 24.

1I11d<'l"

25.-(1)
solicitor who is a pri. on 'I' In lIny g-aol or I)ltiU.I"lity. or
.
II
d
'
I11' I
pnson
. h allot
unng
conimem nt t hr 'In, nor h a 11 ~ohcltors
prIson or III
any soli itor who ha b en u p nd d fr m practi ing during uspended.
the p riod of hi su p n ion, ommen e, pros ut or defend
a u h soli itor any action in any court nor act in any matlt:-r
in bankrupt y r in 01 cncy.
(2) A solicitor so practising, ano any solicitor pl:'rmi[ting I'l'UctitllJlll'l'
,
h'1m 0 to practls
, ,In h'IS name, s Ila II be gUI'1 ty "lilityor
or empowenng
contempt.
of a ontempt of the court in whi h any ueh pro
ding
are taken, and shall be puni habl by uch court accordingly.
(3) A solicitor shall be incapable of maintaining any ~ot to re,
.
co\'er' ree~,
actIon for the recovery of any f e, reward or dlsbursemen t
for or in respect of any matter or thing done by him in his
own name or in the name of any other oli it r \Vhil .0
'imprisoned or usp n led. R. .0. 1927, c. 194, s. 25.

26.-(1) A solicitor hall not knowingly act a the pro- Solidtor"
,
.fi
Jlot to act
fe slonal agent of any p r on not duly quail d to a t a a as agent
h'
b
d
.
h
of
unquall'
.
ff
SO \ ICltor, or su
r I n m to
u.
10 any uc ag ncy on fied persons.
account of or f r th profit of an unqualifi d p rson, or . end
any proces to uch p r on, or do any other act to nabl
him to practise in any resp ct as a olicitor, knowing him
n t to be duly qualifi d,
(2) If complaint i m d in a summary way of a
ntra- l'UJllsl.lIl\enl
•
• •
, b , V strIkIng
entlon of thl section a Judge f th
upr me Court, upon olf the roll.
proof thereof, may order that thl" olicitor 0 off nding shall
be truck off the roll and di qualified from practi ing as a
solicitor,

(3) The
urt may al 0 commit SlI h unqualifi d p'r n COlllmlttal or
Jlnquallfied
having . pra ti d to th
ommon gaol for any t rm n t per~<.ln,
exceeding on y ar. R . . 0, 1927, . 194, ,26,
27. The lIpreme
ourt may strik th· nam of any ('ollrt mar
..
strike
licitor ff the roll f olicitor for d fault b 111m In pay-~ollcltol'~
ment f mOil y received by him a a solicitor, R.S.O. 1927, olfthe roll,
('. 194, s. 27.
28,-(1)
olicitor shall n t pra ti
In any court in Practice
.
pl'ohibited
ntano eith r in hi own flam or by hi partn r, d put or wblle. holdllllt
agent, or in th name of any oth r p rson, or oth rwis dir ctly ~Wi~~~~
or indir ctty, \ hile he hold or conduct. allY offi
of the
upr me ourt, or of a COUll ty or distri t ourt, a lIn·ogate

2·1.12
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l"Otlrl or a division caurl (0 which he is appoillted by the
CroWll; but nothing herdn contained shall extend to a local

mnster or deputy registrar of the Supreme Court who is not
a deputy clerk of the Crown and pleas, or to the Official
Guardian. or to an official

rerer~,

a drainaR;e referee or an

official arbitrator.
1'<' "" 1\ ~'.

(2) Every
section shall
s. 28.

l'nU:II~e

prohlhiled
,,'hil., .:n-

I(ag"'-l

;1>;;0

mer,'I,,,,,,.

per~n
lIlellr

a

who contravenes the
pt:tlalt~,

of S2,OOO.

pro\'ISIOI\S

H..s.a.

of this

1927, c. 194,

29. A solicitor shall not practise ill any court ill Olltario
while he is engaged in tht: business of a merchant, or callIlected by partnership ill purchasin~ or vending merchal1di~
in the way of trade as a merchallt, llor ulltil twe[\'e months
after he has cea~d to be such merchant or to be so enRaged
or connected. R.S.O. 192i, c. 194. s. 29.
(NOTE.-For punishmenl for tall/perin?, "<vith jurors, see Tlte
Jllrors Act, Rl':"oJ. Sial. (. 108.)
:-;TI<IKl:-;(;.\ :-;01.101'1)1< 01'1' TIlE I<OLl. FOR DEFECT IN" ,\RTICl.ES.

Limitation

"r U",c to,'
>I~dklllg orr
"011 for

.lere'" ill
"nid~....

ao. E:-;cept in case of fraud no person admitted aud
enrolled shall he struck otT the roll 011 account of all)' defe<'.l
ill the articles of clerkship or in the filing thereof, or in his
service thereunder or in his admission and enrolment, unless
application for striking him off the roll is made withill twelve
llIonths next after his admission and enroimelll.
R.S.O.
IC)2i. c. 194, s. 30.
I'HOCEI-:01:-;(;5 IF :-;THUCh: OFF TilE NOLL

:-;ulillc"lIoll
:U. \\'here a solicitor is struck off the roll the reg-istrar
';:J,~l~t· "he" shall certify the s.'me under his haud ami the seal of the
:i',l,:~~:,"::tf
Suprcme Court to the &:crct ary of lhe Societ)'. stat illg whet her
1,,11.
such solicitor was struck olT al hi:; own request or other\\'ist'.
1I"ll' "I
and the secretary shall attach the certificate to the l..'ertifled
~",·"el'""l'.
copy of the roll 011 which the name of such person stands, and
shall. ill the book kept by him, make a note opposile the name
of such person of his having Oeell struck off lhe roll. R's.O.
1927, c. 194, s. 31.

~OI.lCIT()I(S· COSTS.

a2.-(I) No action shall he brouf,:ht
for the recovery of
•
fees, charJ.:es or disbursements for business done by a solicitor
\::~,','~t:,~l:I"r.. as such Ulltil onc mOllth after a bill tht:reof, subscrihed with
;~,'~:~~' lor
the proper haud of stich solicitor, his e:l;eCUlor, administrator
or assignce or, in the case of a parlnership. by one of the
S"l!,·'t u '>< tu
d .. t"·l:" 1I11,I,·

1,,11 0""

. c.

~4

(2),

_,1:)3

Slll.l 'JTOHS.

partner I cithtr with his o\\'n name, or with Ihl' nalll of "uch
partn rship, has been deliv rcd to th p'rson to ll' cllargl'd
til r with, or .ent b the'po t to, or 1 ft for him at hi countillg-hou ,offi e of bu in "dw lIing-h u or I t known place
of abad , or ha b' n en 10 d in or ac ompani d by a leUer
ub rib d in like mann r, r ferring t
uch bill.
(2) In proving' a 'omllialle Wilh lhi: cl il -hall not I • :-\I)( ,w,,',' lancl: 10 pr \. t h
ill n"'l
ne
ary .In t I1 fi r t 111
onlelll 0 f I h san'
,"stalll'e ill
I . nl or 1 f t, b ul .II h a II b
""
u ffi'
CI nl to pr \'C acliUIl
!J,lIlo "ro,'"
b 1'll d I'IV r (,
lhat a bill of fe, harg
or eli bur ement
ub cribed as ~Y"i'J~:~~~':~tl.
r quir d by ub ection I, or cnelo cd in or ac ompanied by
uch letter, \ as so deliver d, sent or left: hilt the oth r party
ma
how that the bill so deli ered,
nt or I ft, \Va 1I0t
uch a bill a onstitul cI < 'omplianc with thi . cl.
(3)
olicitor' bill of f ,charges or di bur m nl l'har!:,'., Jll
shall b ufficient in f rm if it contain a r·a onabl . tatem nl IUIlIIJ "JIll.
or d scription of th servic
r ndered, with a lump um
charg or charges th refor, logeth r with a d tail d tatement
of di bur em nt and in an a tion upon or taxation of u h
a bill if it is deemed proper further d tail of the ervlcc'
rend red may be ordered. R . . 0. 1927, c, 194, .. 32,
I

33, \\ h r

retain r of th solicitor i. n I Ii put d, rd,'r luI'
pecial circunlstance
an rd ~r nl:l
b ~J~~~~\t.:~::'. ull
obtain d on praecipe from the prop r offie r in Ihe county
in which the olicilor resides,

and th r· ar

th

no

1

(a) by th
Ii nt, for lh· delivery and laxation of lhe
solicitor' bill;

(b) by th
lient, for th· taxation of a bill aIr ad)'
d liver'd, wilhill 011<: m nth fr mils deliv'ry:
(r) by the
licilor, for the
deliver d, at any time
month from ils J >Iiv
ils taxation ha heen
1~27. c. 1~4. s, 33,

laxation f a bill already
afl r til expiralion of onl'
ry, pro\'idecl no order for
previollsly madl'.
I<.S.O,

34-,-( 1)
0 , lIch referenc' 'hall b
dir 'cled up>n an:-.l" ,'erm'lh'"
Pllicatioll made b the party eharg-eable with such bill afler ~i~J\'~',~J;;;:~:,~,
a verdict or juclg-mellt has been obwin'd, or afler t\\'elv ~r.t'~;~~.'~:~~I;"1
month' from
the time lIch bill
was
deli\'ert~d, .l'nt or left UI' nilI'I' I:!
.
.
•
H1Ullth.": II'uJl1
a af r salcl, xc pt under 'r clal Circum tan' . 10 h prov d d"II\'I'I'Y,
t th .ati faction f th c urI or jlld~e 10 whom th appliea~
ti n for tht' r f r nc I made.
<

(2) \"here th ref'r nce is mad undl'r ubsec.-tion I, the l>il'l'\'lioll'
. Ige, III
. ma k'Ing t IIe !><llll , lIlay
'.
,ourl or JU
gl\'e any spc ,la 1u.... ru '·()"'I~.

('hap. 223.
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directions relati\'C to thc eMts or the rcfcr(,llce. R.5.0. 1927,
c 19·~, ~ ..14. '
\\. hcn olllccf
may tax bill

aa. 111 ("<l!;C eithcr party 10 01 rt'fCl'CIICC, ha\'illg" duc lloLice,
rduscs or neglects to atlend the laxatioll, the officer to whom
the reference is made may tax the bill ex parte. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 194, s. 35.

n~Jh'Il'"}'

Qr

rer~rellce
t,,~atlon.

to

:30.-(1) \Vhen a client" or other person obtains all order
for the delivery and laxation of a solicitor's bill of fees,
charges and disbursements, or a copy thereof, the bill shall
be delivered within fourtecn days from the service of the
order.

«>: parl«.

l>1I1 and

(a) The bill delivered shall stand referred to the proper
officer for taxation, and on the reference the
solicitor shall give credit for, and an account
shall be taken of all sums of money by him received from or on account of the client, and the
solicitor shall refund what, if anything, he may
011 such taxation appear to Itav~ u~ell overpaiJ.

(b) The costs of the reference shall, unlt:ss otherwise
directed, be in the discretion of the officer, sub·
ject to appeal, and shall be taxed by him when
and as allowed.
(c) The solicitor shall not commence or prosecute any
action in respect to the matters referred pending
the reference without leave of the court or a
judge.
(d) The amount certiflCd to be due shall be paid forth-

with after confirmation of the certificate by filing,
as in the case of a masler's report, by the party
liable to pay the same.
(e) Upon payment by the client or other person of what,

if anything, may appear to be due to the solicitor,
or if nothing is found to be due to the solicitor,
the solicitor, if required, shall deliver to the
client or other person, or as he may direct, all
deeds. hooks, papers and writings in the solicitor's
possession, custody or power belonging to the
client.

(I) The oruer shall be read as if it contained the above
particulars, amI shall not sel forth the same, but
Illay contain allY variation therefrom and allY
other directions which the court or judge shall
!iCe fit 10 make.

.38 (4),
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'hap. 22 .
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(2) An ord r for r ference of a solid lor's bill for taxation Order
pre. urne d
hall be presumed 10 ontain the clauses a to e of sub ectioll 1, to contain
whether obtained on praecipe or otherwise, and by the solicitor, ~I~~S;:~
client or other person liable to pay the bill.
(3) The reference for taxation shall, unles, otherwi e :;ee~~'lg~~ltu
ordered, be to the proper taxing offi er for the county in taxin~ omcer,
which the solicitor resides, R.S.O. 1927, c. 194, s, 36.

37. A J' ud<Ye
of the Supreme Court or of a coun ty or district at"
wth,en
r
~
lon~ nf
court, Oll proof to his satisfa 'lion that there is probahle (,osts within
month
cause f or b e I"tevlIlg t hat t he party cII a:'gea bel 'IS a b out to the
Illay be
h
'
I'
,
allowed.
'
d part f rom 0 ntano, may aul onze a so I ItOI' t commence
an action for th r cov ry of his fees, charges or disbursement
againsl the part) harg able therewith, al hough one month
has nol expired since the delivery of the bill. R.S,O. 1927,
c. 194, s. 37.
38,-(1) v here any person, 110t being char!?' able a the £r.~:~i~n
prin ipal party, is liable to payor has paid any bill ith I' t party tll~t
,·
},.
I
.
beIng
e
t he SO I ICltor, liS assIgnee, or persona representallve, or to princJpal..
"
I
'
I
d
h
I
I'
bl
pays a bIll
t Ile pnnclpa party entlt e t ereto, t le person so la e to of costs,
payor paying, his assignee or personal representative, may
apply to the court for an order referring to taxation a the
party chargeable therewith might himself have done, and the
same proceedings shall be had thereupon as if the application
had been made by the party so chargeable.
(2) If such application is made where, under the pro- Wha,t I I'
visions hereinbefore contained, a reference is not authorized ~~-::;~ta~ ,I;,
may be con"
h
to be rna de except under spe lal lrcumstances, t e court sidel'ed in
may take into onsiderati n any additional special circum- su h ee,
stances applicable to the person making it, although such
ircumstances might not b appli able to the party chargeable
with the bill if he wa th party making the application,
(3) For the purpos of such reference th cou rt may ord I' ()r~er ror
' asslg-nee
.
.
I'
nr
) so I·,
tle
ICltor, IliS
or represen ta tlve,
to delverta
t )lC ade!t"el'}'
cony or
party making' the appli ation a copy of th bill upon payment the hilI.
of the costs of the copy.

(4) v\ hen a person, other than the lient, applies for taxa- Ta,ation a
.
hon
0 f a b'lldl'
I
IV re d or for t h dl'
e Ivery 0 f a copy t hereo flnJ-'lanceor
third person,
for the purpos of I axa ion, anc! il app aI's I hal by I' al'.on
of the 'onduct of lh· dicllt lhe 'lpplicant is pl" 'Iud 'd from
taxing lhe same, uut is ne\'erLh ·Iess enlilled to HII 11 'counl
from the c1i 'nl, it shall 1I0t b· n 'ssary for Ill' applicallt to
bring an a tion for an a ount, but the court may, in a summary manner, refer a bill all' ady deli ered or order delivery
of a copy of the bill, and refer the same for taxalioll, as between
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•he applicant and the c1icll(, and may lldd such parties nOl
already notified as lIIay be lICccss..'I1',
\PI,Iie-lltlon

or ...

:\6.

When .. hill
be

mil)'

Nt-I ..scd.

1'>lJ'In'-llt nQl

~~x~~';;;~'fre

..wi1hln
,,,,Utod II for
j'c"r.

"1'1l~Hti"'l\

"r "o~t~.

(5) The provisions of scc,ioll 36, so far as the)' are applic.
able. shall apply to such taxation. H..S.D. 192i. c. 194, s. 38.
39. ~o bill previously taxed shall be again referred unless.
under the special circumstances of the case. the court thinks
ht to direct a rc·laxation thereof. R.S.O. 192i. c. 19.... s. 39.
-to. The payllIent of any bill shall lIot preclude the court
from rcfcrrin~ it for taxation, if the applic:nioll is made within
t WcJVC mon I hs after naylllcnl. and if I he srv-ria
,--_. 1 eifell mstana:s
of the case, in the opinion of the court. appear to require
the taxation.
1927, c. 194, s. 40.
,~

u.s.a.

4-l. Thc bill of a solicitor for allY f~s, charges or dishurse·
mentf; ill respcct of business transacted ill ;l Stll'rogate coun,
lIIay 1.Jc directed 10 he taxed by thc proper officer of such court.
u.s.a. 192i, c. 194, Ii. 41.

.\ lll~"'l:
urn"... n'~J'
r~" ..e Ill"

-t2. Where a bill is referred for laxation, the officer to
r
I
\"hom the re erence is made may rt.'qllest t 1C proper officer
:r':1.~~;;jc~r of any other rourl to nssisl him in taxing any part of such
~~,~.~~. ulher bill, and the oAicer so rt.'qucsted shall thereupon lax the
S:W1e, and sh.. 11 h.."c the same powers and may rccci\'c thc
samc fees in respect thereof as IIpon a reference to him by
the court of which he is an offirer. and he shall return the
hill, with his opinion thereon, to the officer who SO requests
him to t.. x the So."1llle. R.S.a. 1927, c, 194, s. 42 .
110... ~Ilpll,'~'
t,o,,~

~&:1'",~1

.....h .. "ol'>l 10
hoo 'nt,t""'d.

..J:l. E"cry application to refcr a hill for la~ation. or for
the delivery of a bill, or for thc dcli\'cring up of e1l-oeds. docu·
ments .. nd JXlllCrs. sh.dl he madc 1/1 the mflller of (the solicitor).
ami upon the las;Hion of any such bill the certificate of the
officer bv whom the bill is ta~ed, unless sct aside or varied.
shall l>e' final <lnd condusi\,c as to thc alUOllnt thereoL alld
payment of lhc :unOllllt ccrtifie<l to hc due alld directcd
to be paid tllay IIC {'uforced according to lhe pmcticc of the
('nurt ill which lhe rderem'c was made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 194.
:-;.43.

'"o1a~

01

s"
I,r"""I',,,,.,
t..

,,,,,k.. n'I ......

..1"

....... TIll..' jUtI~l'~ IIf thc Supreme Cullt't lIlay make J.::eneral
nL1es or rt.:J,:UlatiOll:>. ollter lhan rules rclalill~ tu lhc admission

,\tid Cllrulmclll uf ~Iidtor:-;. fur t'arryillJ,: OUl thc pruvisions of
this .\Cl. H.S.a. 1927. c. 194, s. 44.

S c. 47 (b).
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may inc1ud
rules I' 'pccti ng' busi n s 1"'II",i, I " or
.....3. 'u h rul
by solicitors conn ct d wi th sales, purcha e , lea. 5, mort- [~~',~Uif~C;:~;I_
.
d \'C\'a!ll'illl-:
gag , ettlements and ot her matter 0 f conveyanClIlg', an nHillc,;~.
may, as regards the mod of remun ration, prescribp that .\~r:~5 .~,~l.
it shall be according' to a scal of rates of commission or I', ·14, ", .J.
percentage, varying- or n t in diff I' nt classes of bu ines ,
or by a gross. um or by a fix d sum f I' ach document prepared or p -rused \\'ithout regard to length, or in any oth I'
mod or panly in one mod and partly in another or oth 'rs,
and may, a.' regard' th amount of th I' mun ration, regu'atthe same with reference to all or any of theofollowing among
other con ideralion!'.j

(a) th

positi n of the party for whom th .olicitor
is con rned in any busin' s, that i whether as
vendor or as purchaser, lessor or Ie ee, mor\"g-agor or m rtgage and the lik ;

(II) Ihe plac

district and circumstances at or ill which
the bu ine s or part ther of is tran acted;

(r) th

amount f th 'apital mOlley or
which th business relates:

f th

I' nt I

(d)' the kill, labour and re pOll ibility invo!v'd therein
on the part of the olicitor; and

(c) thc number and importanc of the documents rrcpared or p ru ed, without regard to length. R.S.O.
1927, . 194, . 45 .

.,16. In the ab nce of any general rule, and 0 far as any Whal '0 he
uch general rules do not appl) , the taxing' officer, in tilxing ~~'l~~I;ri~~l
a bill for prcparin,!!; and executing- any inslTument, shall"r ,..."t.~.
cOllsidpr not th I'ng-th hilt th
kill and labour empluy d
,nd I'C p nsibilitr incurr d in th' pI' paratioll Ih reo£. R.S.n.
1927, c. 194, . 46.

47. In thi

1'0
. 6~,

I nlel'p,'cwtion.
(a) "eli n " hall include a p'rson who. as a prin ipal"u"cnt."
or on behalf of anoth I' P rson, r taill or empl y!'
or is about t retain or Illploy a
licitor, and
1"1 per 011 \\'ho i. or may I ' liable to ray thc bill
(If a solicitor for any SCI' ices, fee, cu t , charge~
lIl' disbursem'l1ts;

e tion and

ctiol1 4

(b) «'Servicc " liltall include fees, ('u. Is charg·s alld
disbu rSCIllCl1lS. R.S.O. 1<)27, c. 194, .'. 7.

··Scr·v'GC~."
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48.-(1) Subject to Ihe provisions of sections 49 to 6S
a solicitor may make an agreement in writing- with his client
respecting the amouilt and manner of payment for the whole
or a part of any past or future services in respect of business
rlonf' nr In \)(' donI' hy ~Il(:h goliritor, either hy a gros..'l sum
or by commission or percentage, or by salary or otherwise,
and either at the same rate or at a greater or less ratc than
that at which he would otherwise be entitled to be remunerated.

~tween
~ollclt"",

and clients
to COIllpensallon.

3"

;;~~'i~~"'.

:-;UI.ICITOltS.

$cc. 48 (I).

C,) In this section the expressions "commission" and
snaIl apply on ly to IIQII-COll (culious business
and to conveyancing.

"Percent,,!::c" ' 'pcrCCl1laj..:"c"

,\pplication
ar section.

(3) This section shall apply to and include any business
to which section 45 relates, whether or 110t any general rule
under section 44 is in operation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 194, s. 48.

Appron.lor

40. \\'here the ag-rec1l1cnt is made in rcspect of business
done or to be done in any court, except a division court,
the amount payable under the agrcemcnt' shall not be received
by the solicitor umil the agreement has been examined and
allowed by a taxing officer of a court having power to enforce
the agreement. R.S,D. 1927, c. 194, s. 49.

~lI:reell1enL

hy tax,ng
atrleer.

Opinion ar
court 0"
llll;reemcnt.

50. Where it appears to the taxing officer that the agreement is not fair and reasollable he may require the opinion
of a court to be taken thereon. R.S.D. 1927, c. 194, s. 50.

Rejeetlon ar
agreement
hy c:ourt.

;jl. The court may either reduce the amount payable
under the agreement or order it to be cancelled ~nd the costs,
fees, charges and disbursements in respect of the business done
to be taxed in the same manner as if the agreement had not
becn made. R.S.D. 1927, c. 194, s. 51.

.\greement
not to an'eel,
e~t.I! ae belW<l(Jn "arty
an" pa,-ty.

52. Such an agreement shall not affect the amount, or
allY rig-ht or remedy for the recovery, of any costs recoverable from the client by any other perSOIl, or payable to the
client by any other perSall, and any such other person may
require any costs payable or recoverable by him to or from
the client to be taxed in the ordinary manner, unless such
persoll has olherwise agreed; but thc client who has entered
into the agreement shall not be entitled to recover from any
olher person under any order for the payment of any costs,
which arc the sulljcct of the agrecment, more than the amount
payahlc hy thc diclll 10 his OWll solidI or tlilder the agreement.
H..S.D. 1')27, c. JlI.!. s..U.
...

CI"Ill\8 ror
additional
remunelal'OIl

excluded

.ja. Such an agrccment sh.lll exclude allY fun her claim of
l 'III respec t
l 1IC SO I"ICllor beyon d t 1lC tcrms 0 f
lle agreemcnt
of services III relation LO thc conduct and completioll of the
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in rc p ct of which it i madp, xcept such as arp
px("pptpo hy thp agrp'lllplli. H..S.O. 1927, c. 1?4,

. 53.

54. !I. provision ill allY slI'll agr' 'III 'lit that til soli i or A¥reemenL~
shall not be liable for negligence or that he shall be relieved ~~l\~itlgf
from any responsibility to which he would otherwise be fr~b'iJity for
subject as su~h solicitor shall be wholly void. R ..0. 1927, ~~fJi.genc"
C. 194, . 54.
55. 0 action hall he brought upon any such agr m nt, qeLel'lllil)ll'
' Illay LIOn
dl:;'
.
.
respectIng
t h e va I'd'
I Ity or e ft' ect 0 f It
putpsofIInde,'
b ut every questIon
. dane
i d eterm1l1e
. d I anu. 1 'It may be en f orced or the
agrepb eXamJJ1e
memo
et aside without action on the application of any person
who is a party to the agreement or who is or is alleged to
be liable to payor who is or claims to be entitled to be paid
the costs, fees, charges or disbur ements, in respect of which
the agreement is made, by the court, not being a division court,
in which the business or any part of it was done or a judge
thereof, or, if the business was not done in any court, by th
upreme ourt. R.S,O. 1927, .194, s. 55,
56. Upon any such application, if it shall appear to the Enforcement
court that the agreemen t is in all respect fair and reasonabl of agreement.
between the parties, it may be enforced by such court by order
in such manner and subject to such conditions as to the costs
of the application as such court may think fit, but if the term
of the agreement shall not be deemed by the court to b fair
and reasonable the agreement may be declared void, and the
court may ord I' it to be cancelled and may direct the costs,
fees, charges and disbursements incurred or chargeabl in
respect of the matters included therein to be taxed in the
ordinary manner. R.S.O. 1927, c. 194, s. 56.
57. Where the amount agreed for under any such agree- Order of
ment has been paid by, or on behalf of the client or by any ~~~~~r~~
person chargeable with or entitled to pay the same, the of agreement.
upreme Court may, upon the application of the person who
has paid such amount, within twelve months after the payment thereof, if it appears to such ourt that the special circumstances of th case requir the agreement to be r -open d,
re-open the sam and order the costs, fees, charges and di bursements to be taxed, and may also order the whole or any
part of the amount received by the solicitor 0 be repaid by
him on such terms and condition as to the ourt may se m
just. R.S.O. 1927, c. 194, S. 57.
AgreemenLs

58. Where any such agreement

.
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10<' chnq,:eablc wilh the alllount or nny part of the amount
payahle undt."r the a~recnwllt. the :lA"ft..-cmCIIt l>hall. before
11,.1.rmcnL 1M: laid heCofe the scnior lasiuJ,: officer al TOfOlllU
who shall examine it and may disallow any p.1.rt of it or

mar require the direction of the
R.S.O. 192i. c. 19-t. s. 58.

(:ourl 10

he made thercon.

hellt ,>a}'tlll( 3D. If the dielll pays the whole or ;'lilY part of such amount
... llhOlH
"l'lIrl.o"o.l 10 without the pn.'\'jous allon-aun: of such officer ur the direction
I~ lillbJe 10
~Iate.
0 r tht! court 1Ie shall be. liable to aCCOullt to the person whose
estate or property is cha ...,.:(.'<.1 with the amoullt paid or any
I.

part of it for the amount 50 chargl..'fJ. alld the solicitor who
nccepts slich payment may be ordcn:d by the court to refund
the amount rc('t:i\'~1 hy him. R.S.O. 1927. c. 19-1, s. 59.
s..1I<:110rt<

""t

til I'"r,'ha"~
UII\' illl~,.e><1
,n 'tlll"tlo"

hr '" ",,,k~
1''')''''Cnl
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60. Nothinl{ ill scctiolls 48 to 65 shall ~i\'e validity (0 a
purchase Ity a solicitor of the interest or any part of the
interest of his c1ielJt ill any action or olher contentious pro;
ccetlinl-{ 10 be brou);ht or maintained, or l{i\'c validity to all
ill{reClllCT1I h}' which a solicitor retained or cmployed to
prosecute any aclion or procct.'<Iinl-: slipu):ltes for payment
only ill the CVCIlI of success in such action or proceeding, or
"'here the amount to be I>aid to him is a pcrcellta~e of the
amount or value of the propt:rty rt."COw:rec! or !>reserved or
otherwise dctcrminahle by such amount or valne or t1epcndelll
upon the result of thc action or procCt'dinl-{. K,S,O. 1927,
c_ 19-1. s. 60.
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61. \\'herc a solicilOr has made such an agreement and
anything- has hccn t10ne by him under it and before the
agreement has bt.'Cti completely performed by him, such
solicitor dies or becomes incap.... . ble to act, all application may
l~ made to ;IIlY COllrt which would have jurisdiction to e.xamine
lind enforcc the a):(L'Cment by any person who is a p.... . rty there10, and such COlirt may thercupon enforo..' or set aside the
ag"rccmcnt so far as the snme rna}' have hecn acted upon as
if such death or incapacity had not happt:ncd, and if it t1eems
the agrcellH'llt 10 be ill all n$pccts fair and reasonable may
order thc amount in (I'Spcct of thc past performance of it t(l
he ascertained hy laxation, and the tnxillg' officer, in ascertaininl-{ such amount, shall have regard, so far as may be, to the
lNms of the a~rcenlt'nt, alld pa}'lllelll of Ihe amount foulld to
he due may bc ordert.-o in the same manlier as if the agreement
had IlCt:ll complclt·ly performed hy the solicitor.
R.S.O.
llJ2i, f". 194, s. til.

H2, If, lifter nny such a):reemel1l has IX'Cn made, the c1ieH!
...11.. 11 changc his !>Olicitor bdore the n:mdu"ioll of the busint'S-";
to ,,"hil'h the a~n..""·lIIcllt relalcS, which he shall he at lillt'ny

·c. 67.
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do notwilh landing the agor _ 111 nl, the (Ii ilor, party
lh ag-reement, hall I c deem d LO have b c me incapable
a t under it \\'ithin the m aning f eti n 61, and upon
any order being mad for taxation of th amount du him ill
re pect to th pa t p rformance of the agre ment th
ur:
hall dir t the taxin officer to have regard to the circumtance und r whi h uch hang-e of oJicitor took place, and
upon th taxation th solicitor hall not h d emed 10 be
entitled t th full am unl of Ih remunerali II ag-re I 10
e paid to him, unl . it hall appear that Ihere ha: b II
n d faull, n g-li~ nce, improp r dela or olher ondu I n
hi parl affording- r asonabl ground to th c1ienl for. uch
han~ of
Ii itm. RoO .0. 1927, c. 194, .. 62.
63. Ex pt a olher\\'i 'e provided in ection 4 10 6211111" lind",.
and ction 64 and 65 a bill of a solicit r f( r lh an10Uill du~~~~re~/)n~~lt
·
. 1;',111.. 1<>
un d er any 'ueh agr emenl ha II 1101 b e su b J ·t to any taxation taxation.
or to any provi iOIl of law respecling- Ihe signing- and d >Iivery
f a bill of a olicitor. R.S. . 1927, c. 194, s. 63.
solicitor may aC'ept from hi eli nl, and a Ii ntsel'ul'Ily Illa~'
to hi
licitor, ecurity for the amounl 10 I come~~~I0~'\:'~:~ It:·
olicitor for bu ine to be Iran a'ted hy him alld (·osl".
f r int r t th re II. but
thaI Ih inl r' t i nOI to COIl1m n
until th
mount du is c nained by agreement or
by 1~lxali n. R. -. . 1917, c. 194,
64.

64.

65.
oliciLOr may charge inl rc I at the rate of Ii
Inte,.e"t on
e·
p r centum per annum on h ·I d'I b ur ements an(I co ts, di"lIl1'
",e"t" Ilnd
whether by cale r therwi c, from the expirali n of on <'(,,,ts.
month from demand from Ih eli nt, and \\'here th . amp
are payabl by an infanl or OUI of a fund pre entl)' available
lhe demand may 1 e made on th parent or gu< rdian r the
Iru I or other J-l rsnn liable. R .•.0. 1927, c. 19-1, .. 6- .
. 0Ll
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66. In
tion~ 67 to 69 the
xpr 'si n "mort!{ag-l,"IH%lIIIUII
includE;: any char~e on allY prop rty for securing mOil y or "I' 1l1uotR"~l-.
money's worth. R.S.O. 1927, c. 194, ,66.
67. Any
lieitor I whom, ith r alone or jointly \\'ith Charc::e". etc..
I \\'h ,~ Illu' tany ot her per n, a m rtgag-e .1 III a d ,or I h Ii rm 01- w I'
11(' I gnge '" mud"
. uch oli it r i a m mb r, shall be enlitl d 10 r ceiv for all t~~h ",,11('1bu in
transacled and a I dt ne by uch
Ii it r or firm ill
n ~otiating- Ihe loan, d dueing" and inv ligating" th title to
the prop rty and preparing and ompl ling th mortgage,
< II
ueh u ual prof ional chargo's and r mun ralion as he
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Sec. 67.

or they would h:wc IlCen cntilled 10 receive if such mortgage
1I;u-l h('('11 m~r1c 10 a PCf:'OlI not a solicitor. and such person
had n'l;Jil1t-'Ci aucl t,lllplny..... i such :'Olic'ilor or firm to transact
snch hll!'ijllf'S." and dn sllrh :leiS, ;uIII SIII'Il cha~ ...'S and remuneration shall accordillKly he rt'C"tl\"t'rahlc from the lIIortgagor. R.S.O. 11)27, c. 194. s. 6i.

68. Any solicitor to or in whom, either alone or jointly

.h i ·
. .• b r
,.,bom mort- Wit
allY Ollcr person, any mortgage I:> iliacIc or .IS \'esleu
~~~~~~d" transfer or tran:>llIission, 'Or the firm of which such solicitor ii;
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a member, shall he cntitled to receive mId rcoover from the
p<'rson on whose behalf the same is doue or La charge against
the security for all business transacted and aclS done by
such solicitor or firm subsequent and in relation to such
mortgage or to the security thereb}' created or the property
therein comprised, all slich usual professional charges and reo
llluneration as he or they would have b(:en entitled to receive
if such J1lortga.'{e had been made to and had remained vested
in a IwrSOll not a solicitor, ami such person had retained and
f"mploYf'd ~1I('h J';Oli.ilOr or firm to tral1>mct such business and
do such acts, and accordingly 110 such mortgage shall be
redeemed except UI)()11 payment of such charges and re·
Illuneration. It.s.a. 1927, c. 194. s. 68.
69. A solicitor. who is a director of a trust compan)' or of
any other COmpany. or the firm of which such solicitor is a
member. shall be elllitied to receive for all business transacted
or acts done by such solicitor or firm for such company ill
relation to or in connection with any matter in which the
company acts ali trustee, guardian. personal representative or
agent, all such usual professional fees and remuneration as
he or they would be entitled to receive if such solicitor had
not been a direclor of such company, and such company
had retained and employed such solicitor or firm to transact
such husilless and do !Iuch acts, and such charges and re·
muneration shall accordingly lJe recoverable from such
rompan)'. and lila)' be charged by them as a disbursement ill
thc mailer of such trusteeship, guardial1ship, admillistratioll
or ag-ency. H..S.O. 1927, c. 194, s. 69.
kl(;flT TO TAX COSTS OF :-iAI.AlflEII SOI,IClTOk.
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70. \\'here the I'cnHlllcralion of a solicitor or counsel
employl.'<I by a corporation is wholly or partl)' p..'1id by salary
thc l-orporation cmploying such solicitor or counsel shall
notwithstanding have the right to recover and collect lawful
costs ill all actions and proceedings in the same manner as if
lhe :.ulidtor or l.'Oull5t·1 were lIot rece.vinj{ a salary where

Sec. 71.
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the cosls arc b th terms of his mplo)'1ll Ilt pa able 10 the
solicitor or counsel as pelrt of his relllUIl ration ill additioll
to his salary. R.S. . 1927, c. 194, s. 70.
S{ LlCITORS AS OFFJCERS OF CO RT.

71. Nothing ill this Act 11<11l inted rc with the juri 'dictioll SaVinI:
over solicitors as officers of court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 11)4, s. 71.~~r~~~,';i.t.ion

